Port Hedland School Routes - Afternoon
Trip 1: Port Hedland PS to St Cecilia’s Catholic PS via Pretty Pool
Trip 2: St Cecilia’s Catholic PS to Pretty Pool via Cooke Point

School Special 770PM

School Special 770PM Trip 2 will stop on Richardson St after Withnell St instead of Kingsmill St after Withnell St.

Legend
- School Special - Trip 1
- School Special - Trip 2
- Public Road
- Track
- Cycleway
- Walk Trail
- Railway
- Major Shopping Centre
- Education Facility
- Industrial Facility
- Hospital
- Car Park
- Police Station
- Sporting Facility

Start 2:30pm
2:45pm
End 3:25pm

Effective: 01/02/2016

School Special 770PM Trip 1 and Trip 2 will now serve Panjya Pde. No services will operate on Butler Wy.